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Office af Rwrul M"pnictp"al Execwtive

First Date of publication:- 18th DEC,2020 QA77fi9183)

1. Annapurna Rural Municipality. Pokharebagar, Myagdi , Gandaki Province ,Nepai has allocated fund toward

the cost of prelaration of periodic Developmerit plan for Annapurna Rural Municipality Myagdi and intend to apply

porlior of this fllnd to eligibtre Consuitants under the Contract for which this Expression of lnterest is invited for

Natior..ai consuiting service . The purchaser reserves the right to accept or reject all the EoI, wholly or partly any or

without assigning any reason.. Any information otherwise stated in this notice will be as per Pubxic Procurement Act-

2063(First Amendment 2a1, sLPubiic procurement Regulations 2074 ( with Amendment )

2. The Annapuma Rrirai Municipatrity, Myagdi now invites Expression of Interest (EOl) fiom eligible consulting

firrns (,,consultant,,) to provide the followirg consutrting services: Freparation of Periodic Development Plan for

.' Arrnupurna p.ural Municipaiity Myagdi . lnreresteci etrigible consultants may obtain further inforrnation and Eol

document free of cost at the address ,A*napurna Rural lr{unicipality, Myagdi , Gandaki Province Nepal during

office hours on or befbre a3-a1-2021 12:00 or visit e-GF system www.boipatra.gov.np/egp or visit the client's

website, phone nurnber 9g57683810,9857583814 .Consultants may associate with other consultants to enhance

their qualification.

3. trn case the last date of obtaining and submission of the EOI docurnents irappens to be a holiday, the next

v,,orking riay r,r,ili be deemed as the <iue date but the time will be the same as stipuiated'

4.. EOi wilj be assessedbased on Qualification 35.0%,Experience 50.0 %, andCapacity 15.AVo olcons-'-riting

firm and key personnel. Based on evaiuation of EOI, only shortiisted flrrns wili be inviteci to subrnit technical and

financial proposal through e reqi:est for proposal'

5. Minimum score to pass rhe EoI is 60, other inforrnation are as per followings
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